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Joe And Mary Sweecy
Go To Kaag, OCW Carnival
* * *
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Camilla Williams Next
On Concert Series

Co-eds To Vote
For King Cupid
Feb. 15, 16, 17

e

Girls will be able to buy their
tickets for Cupid's Informal and
vote for King Cupid on the 15,
16, and 17 of February in the
Administration Building.
~e tickets are $1.50, and
girls only will be ruble to vote
for their St. Valentine candidate.
Voting and sales will be held
across from the post office. T he
girls' names will be checked off
0as they vote.
The Music Makers will be playing for -this tradition al tolo, which
is sponsored" by the sophomore
class.
Pictures of the candidates for
King Cupid will be hung in the
administration Building and will
also be seen in next week's Crier.

Students of Central Washingtoo College will have another opportunity to hear a successful concert artist Monday, February 6,
when Cami.Ha Williams, soprano, makes an appearance in the college
auditorium in concert sponsored by the Community Concert Assocition. The con:cert is scheduled to begin at 8:15 p. m .
Two-'time winner of the Marian Anderson Award and winner of
the 1944-45 Philadephia Orchestra Youth Concer·t Audition, Miss
Williams had, previous to her opera debut, won two coveted contracts: one wi<th Columbia concerts, the other with RCA Victor.
The brilliant young soprano, st ill
in her early twenties, was born in
Danville, Virginia, and was graduated from Virginia State College
with honors , in music. Granted a
scholarship by the Alumni Asso- ·
ci'artion she came to Philadelphia
where, under t h e -d irection o f
Mme. Marian Szkley-Freschl, she
began a course of intensive study
to prepare for the concert and
'operatic stage. Within less than
a year she won ·t he annual Marian Anderson Award. In 1944 she
·again emerged as the winner.
Soon after she won further recognition when she topped the
large entry list of gifted young
musicians in th e Philadelphia
Orchestra Youth Concert AuditCamilla Williams
ions. Her award was an appearance with the ol'Chestra on November 14, 1944.
Wins Anderson Award
Continuing h er studies, Camilla Williams began to fill limited number of concert engagements, each one planned to test
her art and mark her development. Just before Christmas, 1945, · she sang in Stamford, Connecticut. In the audience, unknowl\
to her, was Geraldine Farrar, the
greatest of all Butterflies. A few
days later,Arthur Judson, her
manager received a letter. Miss
Farrar wrote "I was guite unprep ared for this young woman's
Qbvious high gifts ... , I should
like to voice my unsolicited appreciation and hope that, under
careful m anagement and encouragement, the rich promise she
shows will mature to even higher al'tistic endeavprs."
Praised by Farrar
The year 1946 brought an audition with L aszlo Hala sz, Artistis and Music Director of t he
New York City Opera Company.
Struck by h er spectacular potentialities, Mr. Halasz offered
the girl her great opportunitythe ro~e of But·terfly. Three
months of concentrated study under his personal supervision preceded the n ight which was to
•b ring New· York accla im a:nd
country-wide fame. Two more
performances followed a nd a
contract for the opra's 1946 autumn season. A gr eat career was
l~unched. ·
Plays Butterfly Role
Camilla Williams kept on fill ing houses With her p er:formances
of Butterfly and •tihen added
another leading role to her operatic repertoire ; N edda in Leoncavallo's "Pagliacci." In J a nuar y
of '47 the Newsp aper guild of
New York presented the singer
with a Page One A~vard at its
annual Page One Ball at the
Waldorf Astoria, naming her
"first l ady of American opera··
of the year. The season m arked
over forty concerts across the
h er first f ull tour as well, wi·t h
country, a n entgagem ent as soloist with the Chicago Symphony,
a second spring season with the
New York Opera Company, and
s ummer engagements at Chica go's Grant Park and at the
Hollywood Bowl.

General Plan
Topic Of PE
Discussion

® Health and physical education people from .colleges and univer~ities tP)roughout the state
meet on the CWCE campus tomorrow ;rnd S aturady to discu ss
the general certification program
and 'its applicat ion in the field
of h ealth, physical education and
recreaition.
T he meeting was called by
the state depar.tment of public
instruction. Each institution wm
be r epresented by two physical
education p eople, one representfog men's a nd one women's, and
a representative from the educaition division.
Miss E lsa Schneider, consultant in health and physical educa tion, U. S. Office of Education,
will participate in the discussion
of problems brought up at the
con!ference.
Leo Nicholson, director of athletics, will represent men's physical education, and Miss J esse
Puckett t he women's, from the
campus. Dr. Charles S aale will
r epresent the division of education. In all, 40 to 50 delegates
are expected to attend the conference.

Kappa Delta Pi
Initiates Pledges
O Ka ppa Delta Pi initiat ed new
members S unday afternoon, Jan.
u ary 22 in Miss Amanda Hebeler's home. The attractive, modern house was an excellent setting for the dignity of the . ceremonies, which included an address by Mayor Whitney. R efreshm en ts and an informal social hour completed the occasion.
The new members ar e Sven
Anderson, Jim Ashbaugh , Gwen
Brewster, Jim Brooks, Lillian
Brooks, Alfred Carlson, June
Carr, Joan Cavaletto, Alden
Clark, Ruth D ougherty, Stanl ey
Dudley, Hazel Elt1brandt, B etty
Lee, Marie Nelson,, E dith Sandberg, Trudy Sandberg, E lizabeth
Slater, E sther Tuomi, Rodney
W eeks and Alton Knoke.

FRIDAY, FEBURARY 3
Munson-Kamola "Rat Race"'
Game With Eastern, There.
SGA Movie, "Hello Frisco H ello"
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4 . . .
Kaags-Off Campus Women Carni val
Cent ral With Whitworth, There.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 5 .. .
Community Concert, 8 :15 p . m .
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9 .. .
All College Assembly 10 a. m .

•

Central Washington College of Education in Ellensburg

RatsToRace
At Dance
Friday Nite

e

.

,

WClub Welcomes
New Members
e

At their last meeting, on January 26, the Crimson W club
welcomed the new lettermen
from t he footlball squad into the
club. These lettermen are : Gary
Opsal, Paul Schultz, Paul Savage, Gene Briscoe, Nick Naish,
Howie Bellows, Mel Jorgenson,
Dick Frazer, Clayt Frazier, Fr~d
P eterson, Newt Kier and Larry
O'Neal.
A committee to nomlnate the
Colinial Ball queen was appoin ted: Paul Henley, chairman; Don
Doran, John Richardson, and
R alph Sherwood. Bob Osgood and
Frank Osborne were appointed
to finish the trophy case which
the club is donating to the SGA.
After the business meeting was
· over, those attending saw movies
of the recent W ashington-Minnesota baske1Jball games.

" The Rat Ra~" will be presented tomorrow evening in ·t he
men's gym from 8:30 to 11:30,
according to Marilyn Drehrer,
Kamola's SGA representative.
The price has been set for 40
cents per stag rat, and 70 cents
a couple. T he Music Makers will
p lay.
Ike C).nd his Uke and Don Francisco at the piano will entertain
during the intermission. Novelty
refreshments will be served.
This dance; sponsored by Kamola and Munson halls, is the first
of its kind. If, however , it is successful, it may 'be made ari annual
affair.
'Many of the students here
have typlified our CWCE dances as 'rat races'; explained Mar• ilyn, ".therefore the house councils of Munson and Kamola decided to expose these students
to a Real Rat Race."

Square Dancing
Sweeps Sweecy
e

e

Every Wednesday evening
from 8 to 9:15 . in the ·w om en's
Gym the gay music, swirling
skirts and laughing couples of
fellows and gals really rock the
foundation of the Ad Building.
These students m eet to execute
square dances, folk d ances, schottisches, waltzes and polkas and
thoroughly erijoy themselves in
doing so.
Fad Sweeps Country
All this gaeity is not in vain.
The Do-Si-Do has been active for
quite a while on the Central
campµs. As square dancing
sweeps the country Do ;Si-Do h as
come to -the fore to keep Central
in step wi1th the trend. In high
schools, colleges and communities, this fad, long ago thought
outdated, has •b een r evived. It
isn't stopping with small groups,
but has led to the foundation of
national and internaUonal clubs.
Their .purpose is teaching ·the
loved old-tim e dances to the population who are growing tired of
the same old two-step and fox
trot.
Even the high school ·and college students are devoting their
<lance times to 1hJs new 'old'
.pasttime. The Avalon and Balboa are no longer the only d an ces to do.
Fash ions Support Cla im
F ashion. adventisments are even t aking up the popular fad.
Special costumes with frilly p easant blouses and skirts for th e
girls and levjs and plaid skirts
for the feHows are the mainstay
of many a fashion a<l. T he best
clothing stores believe in selling
the Clothes that pef.YPle want and
their sales of square d ance regalia are scoring .
Here on Central's campus DoSi-Do is functioning in a big
way. Led by Russ Porter, president ; Lou K eene, v ice-president;
. Paul Morris, secretary-treasurer ;
and Liz Slater, social commissioner , t his organization is planning bigger and b etter dances
all the time. Miss Lunty and Miss
Miller act as the enthusiastic
advJsers.
Officers Extend Invites
The officers of the Do-S i-Do
extend an inv~ta tion to everyone
on the campus to join in the merriment of their Wednesday night
mixers . Beginners and old-timers
alike can en joy the Do-Si-Do, and
the more the m errier.
A class in t h e calling of square
dances is to begin soon from 9 :15
to 9 :30 after regula r Do-S i-Do
to provide an additional bit of entertainment a nd f un for t hose
students interested.
' ,

van Paassen
Says "There Is
Still Time''

....

·· ; :; : .

HELP WANTED
Boys to carry water for elephants. H elpers will receive free
passes to the Winter Carnival.

Lois McKnight
Enters Music
Competition
e

Lois McKnight, senior from
EllenSburg, is Ellensburg's first
entrant in the 1950 Atwater
Kent Auditions, it was announced by the Atwater Kent Foundation t his week. Miss McKnight
is a contralto.
•
Preliminary auditions for individual contes<tants will begin
in Los Angeles, H ollywood, S an
Francisco and S anta Barbara
shortly.
A music major, Miss McKnight
has been active on the campus
in music activit-ies. She has been
·a featured soloist in the t raditional Easter presemation of the
"Messiah" for the last two years
and was also a featured soloist
in the Christmas music program.
She is a member of Sigma Mu,
music honoary.
Non-professional singers between the ages of 18 and 28 are
eligible to compete for the ten
cash prizes wh ich t ot al $15,000.
Application blanks may be obtained by writing the Atwa ter
Kent Foundation, P . 0 . Box 1511,
l'Iollyoood 28. There are no entry fees.

'Kaags To Get . Sweaters

This morning Pierre van • Th e members of the Kaags
wish to express t heir thanks for
Paassen, one of America's foret he patronage of the students in
most speakers, spoke to the stuthe candy sales at our basketball
dents of Cenit.ral on the topic,
games. The proceeds of t he sa les
"There is S tiil Time."
will go toward new white sweaIn his speech Mr. van Paassen
ters sportin g the K aag's shield.
s aid that there ts still time to
avoid r enewed outbreak of world
,
conflict. He· analyzed the issues
behind current tensions and discussed his reasons for an optimistic approach t o their solution.
Dutc'h~bprn, Mr. van· Paassen
has held audiences from coast t.o C:t Music lovers of CWCE will
coast spellbound with his elo- be able to hear t he A ugSiburg
quence, his vision and bis sound College Choir of Minneapolis,
grasp of current issues. He bases Minnesdta. when it appears at
his incisive · interpretations . on t he College audttorium on S un:first hsmd 14.'lowledge of men day evening, February 12, a t 8:15.
The concert is ·o ne of the many
and events gathered over two
decades of observation ~ n E urope, the choir is ·presenting on its
· annual winter tour for a udiences
Asia, Africa and America.
Mr. van Paassen is also an in Minnesot a, · Norith Dakota.
a ut hor of some note. His best Montana, W ashington, o ·regon
known work is an autobiographi- and British Colllmlbia, Ca nada.
The Augsburg College Travelcal novel, "Days of Our Years,"
which was pulblished in 1939. His ing Choir has fifty-four memlatest book. "Why. Jesus Died." ber s which a re selected by .t hora factual account of the greatest ough try-outs from a group numdrama of all times in the light 'b ering over ·300. The music of
of modern r esearc'h, was pub- the choir is sung entirely a cappella.
lished in the spring of 1949.
T he Augsbu rg College Choir
is recognized as one of the leadPe.p ·Club ~Ians Drill
ing choral ensembles in the m iddle-·w est. Since its organization
Team; Satterlee Head
Norma Satterlee, sophompre in 1932 it h as sung hundreds of
from T acoma, has taken over t he concerts t hroughout th e United
presidency of Pep Club to fill States and Canada and has been
the vacancy made when Mary heard over series of nationar and
P eterson r esigned. Gloria Lot s- inter-national radio hook-ups.
Arrangements have been m ade
gesell was elected as t he new viceto have special student prices at
pr esi<lent.
W ith a total membership of 60c per ticket, with adulrt tickets
50 gir ls made by the addition of selling for $1.25. Tckets may be
12 . new members r ecently, t he purchased from Miss Donna Weyorganization is working steadily hrauch in t he registrar's office,
on the drill 1eam which wm per- from several students on the
form at half-time during a home campus, a nd at the college audbasketball game in mid"February itorium on the n ight of th e conThe new girls initiated into cert.
the group are Florence Alm,
M ar gie Andrews, Lillian Borro.
Kitty McDanial, C11roline Scott,
Mary Ann Sch~strom , Virginia
. Miller, L ouann Tipton, Judy Holcomb, Verna Shriner , Etta Sheik
"Peachfuzz! W ait t ill you see
and Donna Pant ley.
the beard m y roommate'-s got!"
Central 1boos·ter hats are still
T his and similar remarks m ay
being sold by the club under
be heard arou nd the campus as
the direction of Marybelle Job
fellows
compare one a nother's
and Bonnie Bobb, Satterlee said.
whisker growth.
Why this sudden cultivation
of beards? No. it's not the coid
weather, although t hat could be
an ulterior motive. H's the beard
growing con.test, an annual event
At the last m eeting of FTA, ' sponsored by the junior class as
the members of t ):ie club voted a lead-up t o. and highlight of
una nimously to sponsor a schol- the Barn Dance, February 10.
a r ship. Any member of a high At that time the b eard gr owers
school in .the state is eligible to. will b e judged and prizes will be
receive i.t. It will be given every awarde d for the most unusual.
year in the amount of $50.00 the reddest, t he 'best , t he scr awn- '
and will be known as the Smy- iest , the cur liest and many other
ser Whitiney Award. The follow- types of "beards.
ing four points will be the b asis
Wagers, bets, competi tions and
for selection :
even threats h ave been circulat1. need, 2. scnolarship, 3.cit- ing the campus concerning t he
izenship, 4. activities.
~merits or demerit s of certain
An intensifi ed program is be- beards. Don Doran and Ken Cocing promoted to interest high hran have agreed to shun t he
schools tlu-oughou t the stat e in razor unt il February 10 or forFTA units. At •t he prese nt, let- feit to the other t he sum of "two
ters exjlaining FTA and its pur- bits." Don, by t he way, has a
p oses are being sent to all high red beard; it is hard to see wh at
schools of over 400 students in color Ken's is.
the state.
J er ry Baker proved that a m an
ca n grow a beard and still k eep
Don't !forget th e Augsberg his girl. H is brush of 'bro:wn
choir concert Febru ary 12. T his whiskers hasn't caused Margie
choir, on the basis of past per- Johns to give him the brush off
formances, should .b e ou tstanding yet.
and very much worth your atSom e of the more fortunate
tendance.
he-m anish men around the cam-

e

Augsburg Choir
To Give Concert

e

..

~ If you have any sporting b lood
you are bound to be at the Winter Carnival Saturday night. Of
course everyone will be t here.
For a brief glimpse of what is
in store lets break into o night
in the lives of Joe and Mary. In
the opening scene we have Joe
phoning Mary at 8:15 Saturday.
night. Joe calls at this early hour
1because he believes it is proper
to give the girl time to prepare
for the occasion. Let's hope the
conversat ion isn't too intimate to
be embrassing.
Hi Baby! Wash your face and
put on your snow clothes. · I'll
be over in fift een ~inutes. I
wanta get to the Carnival b~fore
all the pr ize\i ar e taken. Oh yeah,
break into your piggy bank, I'm
broke.
I n the next scene we have Joe
escorting Mary through the ent rance to the Midway. After Joe
shells out two dimes (For t he
March of Dimes) , from Mary·s
funds, he says, "T hese college
guys they want you to pay adm ission to spend money. Guess
we ought a walk around first to
see where t he big prizes ar e.
"Hey Baby, look a t the shirts
and sweaters, and lamps t hey're
giving away at the bingo game.
If I could win that steam iron
you wouldn't have so m uch trou0b le ironing my shirts. Let's try
it.
That basket ball throw looks
easy. In gym yesterday I sunk
three out of seven. Bet I could
win something here. Let's try it.
There goes McConnells son
loaded down with cigarettes.
Last year t he kid won so many
packs at the shooting gallery his
old m an sent him back to sell
t hem to the s tands. Hm-m, it
has possibiiities. Let's try it."
And so, leaving Joe and Mary
with an armfull of prizes, let's
ask the co-chairmen, Flo Turner
and Chuck Laws for a few words
on the carnival. How about it
Miss Turner.
''Well, we have all worked hard
to put on something different
for the students, and if we may
judge this year's carnival by last
year's it will be a grand success, to be er.joyed by all."
And now wc:'ll 1iave a word
from Mr. L aws.
"You haven't got a ch ance. The
wheel~ are rigged and everything
is fiX'ed. If someone wins a prize
it won't be our fault."
If you have plans for Saturoay,
scrap them. If you haven't, make
them for the most enjoyable event of the year . S o put on your
best Carnival spirit and come
along. Everyone is invited to the
Winter Carnival, February 4th
at 8:30. It will be held in the
Women's Gym , and is put on by
the Off-Campus Women's club
and the Kaags.

SGA Cancels Bus, For
Cheney Migration Trek
SGA a nnounced t his week it
will b e unable to obtain a bus
for this Friday's migration to
f:heneyville. However, they u rged all those who have transportation to journey to Eastern
and b ack our team in this crucial battle. Dean Nicholson, president of t he student body, stated that due to t he u ncertainty
of the weat her and the early
departure and late arrival of the
bus, it will be impossible to run
a bus to Cheney.

New Growths Not Face Warmers,
Just Contest Entries For Hop
e

FT A Expands;
Opens Fund
e

p us can boast of exceedingly luxurient beards. Among these fellows are t he black-bearded .Bill
S teffen, Glen M anley, and Vern
Anderson. N ot to be excluded
from this group is Gil Brooks
who said he was going t o p ut
forth all h is efforts to win t his
contest.
Some of the less fortunates
who can't qualify in quantity,
can qualify in quality and variety. There are many varied shades, colors and styles. Fritz Pack er 4as one of t he reddes-t beards
at Central, Two boys from the
Walnut S t reet Dorms, D an McDonald a nd Don Fulfer, are sporting Vandykes, while Ross Jackson of Munson is cultivating very
h andsome sideburns t o go with
his 'crew-cut'. Denzil Conant displays a goatee, plus moustache
and a {'air 9f fine-looking "mut ton chops." T here are many,
many more kinds and varieties
of beards being grown for the
con test.
"We are very pleased with the
· cooperation the fellas h ave shown
this year", said Barb Jensen and
Don Dunc an, co-chairmen of the
Jr. Class Barn Dance, "and we
a re sur e tha t with t his enth usiasm our d ance will b e a success."
'Though I've seen lots of beards
on the campus." added Duncan,
"I'm still hoping and looking for
a bearded lady."
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Music Notes

C,t.itr

by TED COOLEY

e

The Campus Crier
• A survey of campus opm10n
taken at random from students,
faculty, and staf!f-,by the Campus
Crier. Suggestions for quest ions
may be suJbmitted anytime to
box 594 or 341.
WHEN . CENTRAL BUILDS
ITS' NEW STUDENT UNION
BUILDING, WHAT FACILITIES DO YOU THINK SHOULD
BE INCLUDED? ,
Paula Lee . . . A room with
a "Juke" box, where you could
dance anytime of t he day. If you
• had a nickel; "I'd r ather dance
than eat."
Or. Klingbeil . .. I think, besides being a sort of blownup
Campus Club on a permanent
scale, it should include more extenstve
recreational facilities
such as meeting rooms for studenit ·clubs, pool tables, .more .
ping pong tables etc. There undoUJbtedly should' b~ student affairs offices to house newspaf)er,
year.book, and organizational officers.
A good way to insure faculty
support, moreover, would be
to consider space for the faculty
-say a lounge and space for
social af.fairs and meetings.
e Clyde Daikin ... A large lounge, coffee shop and study tables
equipped with 1b eer taps!
Sarah Davies . . . 1. R est
r oams, naturally.
2. Coffee counter or complete
restaurant.
3. Lou nge room - - large.
(j Bob Nolte ... A bowling alley
· - - several g uest rooms for official guests - - small combination
1b anque t room and dance flool',
along with offices for the Campus
Crier, Annual, and SGA and other club rooms.
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Be kind to all those you meet

.

,e

I

As you climb the ladder of life.
Because they are the same ones you meet
O n the way back down.

Two very fine recitals were
presented last week which we
hope everyone who knows outstanding music attended. Mr.
Bird and Mr. Spector were the
t wo per.formers who pleased their
audiences with t h,eir violin and
piano artisfoy, r espectively.

e

We suppose most of ·th e r eaders have seen or heard five German Boys a round the campus the
last .few weeks sneaking in here
and there some of their beloved
German folk tunes and waltzes.
You'll be hearing a lot of this
little group, called "the Hungry
Five,,, in the future. They have
been summoned for several functions already and h ave some
more lined up for the henceforth.

* * *

I

Sometimes called "The Five
Hungry Boys," their monikers
are first clarinet, Jim Haberman,
second clarinet, Leigh Nold, cornet, George Erickson, trombone,
Marvin Clark, and bass, Tom
Richburg. Their leader and manager is Jim Smith.

Mother's Philosophy
by GLENN OLELS
I believe that the greatest
i.1hilosophers of this age and the
<tges of the past and future are
uur Mothers. Their every move
a nd teaching has been to make
us beiHer persons. They have a
great wisdom and are wonderful
philosophers. They are concerned
with world affairs a n d political
arguments only for the sake of
their sons.
. This following p oem is trying
to tell the complet e st ory of
their sons a nd is the philosophy
of many of our mother s.
MY SON
While I am roc king you m y son,

e

and singing lullabies;
Someone is planning stouter
planes, for death to ride the
skies.
· ··
While I am dressing you my son,
in boyish suits,
Som'e one is making unifPrms,
and sit urdy soldier boots.
While you are chasing butterflies amid the tangled grass;
Someone is testing chemicals t<>
make a deadlier gas.
While I would build you a splendid m an,_ so fine and strong my
son ;
Someorie , in secret '1:rys to make
a farther r eaching gun.
A gun that on some distant day,
when drums of battle roll,
May leave m e with a golden star,
and iron in my soul.

-~·--------------~------~ :

I PENNEY'S I

I ~1nlng

* * *
We'd lik~ to extend our apologies to Bill Gleason, whose name
appeared as Bill "Graham" in
last week's Notes, due to an error
in copy. Gleason is the crooner,
Graham' we don't know.

* * *

e

The musical "question of the
week" around th e campus at the ·
present t ime seems to be, ''Are
you going. over to hear Kenton
next week?" Yes, the great maestro and his forty-piece aggregation put ·in an appearance at Seattle next Thursday night, Feb,
i·uary 9, much to the delight of
h undreds of fans. Now his records will lbe second issue to the
g uys and gals who see t he band
in person. Howeve r , w c"Ubet t h at
they sell like hot cakes when they
do inhabit the m arket.

WOMENS ·

Gabardine Suits

I

1475 & 1675

1'

l

Rayon Crepe Linings Lovely Spring Colrs.
Bit As Well Made As Many A Costlier Suit.
Looking ! These Rayon Gabardines Are Every
So Much . . . For So Little . . . It's ' Good
Sizes 10 - 18.

---~·

'

"Home of Fine Foods" .

t : .

.,.

! ·: -"(

by. RUTH GRAHAM
Industrial Art Club meets
each Tuesday night at 7 p . m.
'.!'his clUb is. open to the Indµstrial Arts majors · and minoz:g.
This gives them an opportunity to
work in 'a11 of the shops. Thjs
club is to stimulate . in~erest an!!
satisfy the need of this wo,r k
among these students. Later on
t he club hopes to have speak~rs
and well known craftsmen in
t his work here on the campus.
The attendance now, is between
forty and fifity members.

e
-----·--------~

Safety for your

• • •

e

Wool Shirts

Norma Satterlee is the artist
who designed the cut for the a rt
column.

Coats

* * *

e

Plans are being mape for an
"Art in Action" program at the
Washington Airt Association's
convention to be held on the
Campus in April.
Many differem activiities will be
demonstrated hy student artists
from the campus as well as art)sts from the state and outside
the state.
They are hoping to have Pietro Belluschi, nationally famous
arch1tect, from Portland. .He has
won many national awards.

Sweaters

IS GUARANTEED AT

CAREFUL
.

'

CLEANERS

Rue de Crimes by Maurice De
Vlaminck
(pronounced FlahMink) a well known oil painting,
clearly shows that detail in :the
hands of a master-craftsman is
m erel y suggested. Notice the
painting clo§>ely. The painting h as
been done with a palette knife.
The knife marks are clearly visible. It is now hanging in the
wallwiay across from the bookstore.

I

~-ACROSS

•

THE STREET FROM THE
AUDITORIUM

C 0

V E R E D

. .. .

e

COLLEGE~

BUTT-ONS

Unsurpassed Goodness

~smoke/ls who
-.know ... t'ts

Whether you prefer smooth taste
tempting cakes
or a variety
of

crunchy

cookies - - - come in today and see
our pastry goods. Where goodness
and quality is the password.

•

MO

E

BA

E

y

me1s or
ess
Ye s, Camels are SO MILD that in a coastto-coast test of hund1~ds of men and women
who smoked Camels - and only Camels-for
30 consecutive days, noted throat specialists,
making weekly examinations, reported

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT
IRRITATION due to smoking CAMELS!

•

Cats '·Stake Hoop ·Lead At EWC Tomorr9·w
Battle Whitworth At
THROUGH
1·hose
League Halfway Mark
Savages.
··-------------- In Spokane Saturday

Scalp

L(J~.

'

with JERRY FENTON,

• Central's leag ue lead, as well as the pre-season forcas1:.s of many
basketball prophets, will b e put on the !block tomorrow night when
the Wildcats meet :the powerful Eastern Washington S avages at
Cheney in on~ of th e deciding g'aims of the E vergreen Confe rence.
By virtue of p re-season performances, d opesters have tabbed
t he Siavages as favOTi'1 es in t he
MIA· Quints Near The
league this year, but Central i efinitely has designs of its own
Halfway Mark
on t h e ohampionshjp which it
Mens Intramural basketball
won last year. Win lose or draw,
has 'been continuing at a fast
both teams will be out to take
clip and is now d.rawing very
this one at any cost.
near ·to the halfway m a rk. T he
. Currently riding in second pl- playoffs will be held aft er t he
ace, Eastern met its only defeat , reg ua lr season e nds March 1.
by a one point margin to C.P.S.
The M. I. A. schedule for the
in its operung league game. Since
next few days follows.
then the Savages have rolled up
Thursday , F ebruary 2
four straight victories, the most
impressive being a 79-51 troun- 8 p. m .
Kaags 2 ....................Jr. Clubber s 1
cing of P .L .C.
Car
tnody 2 ..................Munson 2
The Wildcats, on t h e ather
ha nd have yet to lose a lea gue • 9 p. m.
g ame, currently boasting a &Uring
Kaags 4 ........................MUJ1SOil 4
of fjve conference wins. A win
K aags l .......................... Alfor d 5
for t he S avages t omorrow would 10 p . m .
throw them into a first place tie
Carmody 4................ Munro 2
with Central.
Alford 4 ..................... :.-.Munson 1
Monday, Fe'brauary 6
Sa vages Ha ve Pow e r
8 p. m .
The star-studded S avage sq uad
Munr o l ..........................Munro 3
includes s u ch consistent p oint
Munson 3 ........................ Vetville
getters as· center Gene Burke,
leading tJhe p ack in conference 9 p.' m.
scoring t hus far, and big Dick
Coal Miners ..........Jr. Clubbers
Ekher, who game af:~er game
W Club l.. ......................Alford 1
scores well up in the 'teens. Dick Luft , crack gu ard and Dean Roffler are also a couple of scoring
threaits :who wi:]] have to be
The Students Shop . . .
check ed closely by the Wildcats.
Another potential 'tough one'
PRIM BARBER
is on t ap for C entral Saturday
nig ht when they trek to Spokane
to face the surprisingly st rong
WhitwortJh Pirates in another
league. tilt.
Two w eeks ago the Pi'rates
"Home 'o f Cl.istom Built
came to town a nd almost knock H a ircuts"
ed t he Wildcats' off their lofty
perch. They will be even more
determine d Saturday .
Whitwort:h a lso h as its share
of ba sketba ll talent. ' Center Clyde Mat ters is holding down second place in curre nt league scoring. His 20 point s a gainst Cen t411 N. Pine
,
ral in their first m eeting boosted his record con siderably. Don
Cameron and GoI'don Brandt, a
GENERAL HARDWARE
pair of tricky guards, · will u ndoub t edly spear-head the Pirate
Wilson's Sporting Goods
a ttack against Central. Both boys
s'howed w ell ag:ainst the Cats
RCA Victor Radios
earlier this season.
Housewares
Centra l H its Road

e

Well basketba ll flans, here it
is-1Jhe. gam e you've been waiiting · fo]: ·a u se ason, Central vs.
East.em. The Wildca ts ·meet the
Savages tomorrow n ight at Che ney. As for the · ou tcome, I don't
think a nyone w ants to go f a r
enoug h out on a limb to say, b u t
whichever t eam takes this o ne,
they ·will have put up a whale of
a fight t o get it. The E ver green
Conference championship could
well be d ecided here.

e

The Washington 1 Huskies seemed to be destined for great
thin gs after their first few conference games .this season. They
'bui1t up an impressive 6-1 won
lost r ecord, but last week they
m et the lowly Oregon Ducks in
a two g ame series. The Ducks
swept the series a nd b1mnced the
Huskies right down to second
p lace lb ehjnd t he W ashington
St ate Cougars. A slump for
W ashington at this poi.nt in the
gam e might p rove disasterous.

* * *
~

When th e report from the
National B ask etball Associartion
is released this week we should
find Central's D ean N icholson at
the top of the free throw column.
D e.an has converted 49 out 1;f
53 attempts so far tr.is season
for a 92.4 per cent average. His
successfulness at the foul line
has been a major factor in many
of Centra l's vict ories.

Get yourself some of these
Colorful ••• Comfortable •••
Long.wearing Interwoven
Socks ••• You Can't Beat
_them.
-

* * ...
• This reporte r is inclined to
agr ee with so m a ny coll ege basketball coaches inasmu ch a s the
two-minute rule was ruining the
sport. The E vergreen Conference
has m a de its own modifications of
the rule, and t hey have worked
satisfactorily thus far.

751 Me -ftaif:,
.-14,

IN AT ~UT AT 5

IN AT 9-0UT AT 5

SHOP

IN AT 9-0UT AT 5

QUALITY with
•
more
MODEL 1s
than just a word!!

~:nsburg Hardwarel

'

In our plant, nine different operations
are taken with each garment, and each department does everything possible to make
quality stand out. This is the answer why
MODEL does better dry cleaning.

f

o

~

>

>-3

'M ODEL
Laundry

a

Cleaners,. Inc.

Se rving E llensburg a nd Kittitas Va lley 37 Years
Call 2 -6216 or 2-8268
IN AT 9- 0UT AT 5

207 N. Pine

IN AT 9-0UT AT 5

UI

IN AT 9- 0UT AT 5

I

E a ste rn',s starting lineup w ould
be difficult t o n ame yet, but the
P irates will proba1bly stant Ma tt ers at center , C am eron and
Br1;1dt at guards w Hh R od'fler and
Adams at fo:riwar ds. Central's
probable starting lineup w ill b e
Long at center, Jones and P ugh
at forwards with Nicholson and
Peterson at the guard positions.
N ext w eek t he Wildcats travel
to tlhe coast where t hey will m eet
.the CPS Loggers a nd .the S t.
Martin Rangers in Friday a nd
Satura dy nig ht tussles. T he ir
next h ome appearance will be
ag ainst the P a cific Lutheran
Gl a diators Fe1bruary 16.
y.- .

.

-------.,!
Watch Repairing
:
*

l

-~

P age Three

Thu rsday, February 2, 1950
Campus Cri·er

t o work, taking t he lead, and
maintiaining it though out t he
remainder of the game. At halftime th e scor eboard read 39 to
32 i n favor of Central.
The W ildcats worke<l smoothly and effectively on both of9 Led by hot-shot L a rry D owen fense an d def ense during t he
the Cent ral Washingt on cage second h alf and widened their
squa d a n nexed a hard-fought 78 lead to 16 p oints b y the time t he
to 062 triumph over the Miss- f.inal g un sounded. The locals
ionaries of Witman,· here, las were on t heir toes all the time,
Friday night. After spottin g the i nt ercepti ng numer ous for eign
L arry D owen nettted ten field
visitors a five-p oint advantage
early in the first h alf, the W ild- goals and tw o free tosses, to top
cats went on to overtak e t hem. the scoring field w ith 22 points.
and win the contest going away. Dean N ic holson followed closely
Hal J ones gave the locals a with 18 counters. The Missionary
one point lead in the .open ing quintet w as p aced· by their hookshot artist Anderson. who acmin utes of the first half on a
free throw, but shortly Ander- c ounted for 15. M itchell w a:s just
son of Whi tman bucketed a hook a s tep bepind with 14.
shot to send t he Missionaries to
T he giµne was the last of Cent he fore. Walla Walla S'tayed on t ral's p ractise e ncounters. T he
t he top end of t he scor in g until Wildca:s will now concentrate
Mr. Doweri took the situation in a ll their power on defending their
hand an<l potted thr ee str aigh t league championship. They h ave
field goals to give t he Sweecy a t otal of nine conference gaines
lads a 10-9 edge. A charity toss r emaining wl1ich will undoubtby Whitma n knCYtted the score edly prove to bt the toughest
at t e n all. T hen t he locals went ones yet.

Wildcats Defeat
Whitman 78-52
In Practice Tilt

·-------1
I

SKIE
Come In and Get Your

x

Free SKI

Absolutely No Cost! No
Obligation

FBI. and SAT. ONLY
All S iZfs and Price_s

.

SKI PANTS AND JACKETS
Men 's a]ld Women's

SKIS - SKIS SKIS
REPAIRS and
RE-WAXING

Ski Rentals
SKIS-

POLES-

BOOTS

~~:k~~~-·-····""' ......$2.00

Gr come in and use our facHities~no 'cost or. obligait:ion.

WILLIE STRANGE
SPORT I NG

GOODS

4th and Main

----------·-----------------·
I

So Suav• .•• •
So Stylish ••• •
So Satisfactory.•••
$o Ty,pic~lly

;!

A

'MEW YORKER

t

Guess Work is Costly and
Sometiimes Disastrous.

T a ke it to MEN w h o K N OW !

for Extra Warmth

'I

'

Dickson Jewelers

- . .

·1 304% N . Pearl-P ix T. Bldg.
So. of Wn. N ational Bank

ii
l

~------~-...
Slip on a Columbiaknit
sweater und e r your
s p o r t c o a t for extra
warmth. Be smart!
rust

white
aqua
wine
yellow
gray ·

PIX THEATRE
THURS. FRI. SAT. 2 HITS

beige
F erncliff
green
fores t green
b erry r ed
Royal blue

A suit of unsurpassed d istinction ; ;

i

co-created by two of America's Uf!.·

''Frat" . . . . . . . . . $6.95

challenged le ade rs in the te xtile and
tailoring fie lds . • ; WORUMBO MILLS
SUN DAY ONLY

+m11mmw::

2 H ITS

of Lisbon Falls, Maine and MICHAELS-

l

STERN of Rochester, New York.

NDrtti~,

$59.50 and $65.00
others - $47.50 $49.50

a.•.muPWUM#d·'·' P
an<l

I

Columbiaknits are a favorite with

s

Qorbora STANWYCK ·Henry FONDA

t he gals too. Better get her one.

Make sure you can always find
yours.

'

4th and Pearl

'

I

Thursday, February

Z 1950

Campus Crier

Only 15 more days until Cupid's Informal.

Compliments
OF

ELLENSBURG
TELEPHONE
COMPANY

LIBERTY
THURS - FRI - SAT

Siidistim
color by TECHNICOlOI(
with LON McCALLlSTER

SUNDAY - MONDAY

New Rifle Club
For Men, Girls
Begins At CWC
by Glen Olels and Jim Andersen
Central now has a club which I
am sure some of you will be interested in - - the Riflemen'.;;
club. For some time there has
been a movement by some of
Cenitral's students to get an organization of this type formed,
and finally this quarter it was
approved by :the college.
The club is open to both male
and female memlbership. Anyone
who is interested in learning safe
handling of firearms is invited
those of you who would like to
' to join. The club is not open to
belong just for the sake of belonging. Only to 1hose of you
who ate seriously interested in
taking part in the club and its
m eets.
There are already thre e eastern schools that have applied for
•·postal Matches" and many more
are expected to apply in the near
future. These schools are: Dartmouth, University of Cinncinati,
and Washington University in St.
Louis, Missouri. There are about
190 schools that have teams and
are willing to have matches
The clulb is trying to make
. arrangements to get their guns
from the National Rifle Association; a government organization.
The club was organized with
the following purpose as the objective.

1. To promote safe handling of
fire-arms at all times.
2. To promote markmanship.
3. To enjoy -safe and efficient
handling of fire-arms on the range and in the field.
4. To promote good sportmans hip and good citizenship consistant with training for n ationa l
defence.

NOTICEIf you a re in the h abit of laying pencils, pens or other small
articles down and then not b eing
a ble t o find them th.e chances are
they are at the Business Ofifice
in the lost a nd found.
The Business Office has a fine
collection of lost and found articles. So if you h ave things missing why not drop in and see i.f
those ·things are among the collection there.

The .Collegiate Manor

rack has been born. Be nd the
ends out and up at an angle and
you have a shoe. rack, each han. by BOB LOEFFELBEIN
gar holding one pair of shoes or
8 Home is where you hang your slippers.
hat, or your hair ribbon, as the
Racks Can Be Made
case may be ... even if·it is only
The variet y is amazing. Inser t
a dormitory room at Sweecy. Be a hangar in your l aundry bag
it ever so humlble . . . and all and pull the top shu t and you
that sort of rot, you know. You've can hang it neatly anywhere.
all heard the lyrics I'm sure.
Staple one t o t he w a ll or moldUse your ingenuity, though, and . ing with the bottom of the tr iyou can better your lot in most angle flat and the hook pointing
cases. Take the case of the lowly upwards and you have a perfect
wire hangar. This insignificant holder for potted plants and such.
doodad can often be utilized ana Music racks can also be m a de.
fashioned into the most useful of
Then, t oo, ,it won"t be long
bric-a-brac. You need a maga- until spring and beach parties.
zine rack . . . so push the two Then you can start making picpointed ends toward the middle nic weiner-roasting forks from
till the bottom of the triangle · hanga~.
buckles out to one side and presAll you need is a dozen old
to! You hang up a magazine rack. hangars, a pair of strong pliers

Various Shelves Possible
P erhaps you need an extra
shelf. Run wires from two spaced
hangars to the molding below the
ceiling, there hooking them to
the m olding by pkture clips.
Then stick a board the required
length through the open parts of
the -hangars. To put one below
a shelf that has a lready been
installed merely put hook screws
into the bottom of the sh elf,
hook the hangars on them a'nd
stick the board through the hangars. Presto-a utility shelf. On
the under part of this shelf you
have just constructed you may •
also staple on other hangars bent
in shapes to hold hats. Bend the
bottom of the hangar's triangle
up in three or four places, so it
resembles a wavy line, and a tie

______

.

l
I

Marie
priced $4.95

1

-~--------

A Sele·ction o.f
Complete
Amateur
Supplies

CWC Auditorium
Students 60c inc. tax
Adult $1.25 inc. tax

Goehner Studio ·and
Camera Shop
311 N. Pine

Sunday Evening, Feb. 12, 8 :15 p. m.

Tickets from Miss Wetzbrauch. Registrar's Office

2-5641

II
I

GREETING CARDS

.

When You Think Of Quality

ICE CREAM

5c to '$1.00
Hearts, Seals

Think Of

and Cutouts

DARIGOLD

ELLENSBURG BOOK AND
STATIONERY COMPANY

I

KITTl TAS COUNTY

DAIRYMEN' S

ASSOCIATION

t~----------.a

I

in clever designs ·puts special sparkle
in spring saddles!

••

Whatever your color preference, we have it! Our
new Teen-Age saddles are colorful as a peacock's
fan this spring to give your casual clothes a lift.
New p atterns and designs, too. Looks like a rous-ing saddle season! Better stop in right away, and
be the first to wear these pretties!

!
I

:

I
1

whit,e maize

I

~IRAO:~

'I

•I

Kreidels I
I
Th•

Henry P. Opseth , Director

Color on color

COLORS-Blue. gr een, beige,

•

AUGSBURG
COLLEGE CHOIR
in Concert '

1

VALENTINES

Sweater
/

" One of the r easons we h a ve
divorce courts is because many
husbands who promised t h ey
would die for t heir wives haven't
made good."

,,

The New Tweed

is here in Joan

..SC~LP THE SAVAGES"

a pair of strong wire clippers, a
pair of strong healthy young

r New Arrival ...
I

men and an agile imagination
and you to can have the home
beautiful .

Hom• of J o•n M.c;•

. .- -------4

•

•EOISTlllO

·MANGE'S Buster Brown SHOE STORE

SECOND FEATURE

206

w 4th

2-2376

HELENA CARTER
Charming Hunter Alumna, says:.

"MILDER .•• MUCH M ILDE R .•• that's why
I find Chesterfield much more pleasure to smoke."

~~
CO-STARRING IN

"SOUTH SEA SINNER"
A UNIVERSAL-INTERNATIONAL PICTURE

Ask for it either way ••• both
trade-marks mean the same thing.

In H amilton, New York, the favorite gathering
spot of students at Colgate University is the
Campus Store b ecause it is a cheerful place-full of friendly co llegiate atmospher e. And
when the gan'g g athe r s around, ice-cold
Coca ·Cola gets. the call. For her e, as in college
h aunts everywher e--Coke belongs.
I·

'

HESTER FIELD

BOffiED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE CO>;:A-COLA COMPANY BY

ELLE N S BURG COC A-COLA BOTTLING C OMPANY
Elle nsburg and Cle E lum
F. L. Schuller
C 1949, The Coca-Cola Comp"-JlV

•

j

•By Recent National SIHVer

